Previous work from our laboratory demonstrated that sample volume may impact Posm values. 18 Our previous work and other investigations examining the impact of sample volume on Posm are not without limitations, as studies were comprised of limited data sets and/or narrow Posm ranges. 17, 20 Using freezing point depression osmometry, Posm sample volumes range in the literature from 10 to 250 µL. 17, 18 Posm measurement via micro-osmometers has improved the use of osmolality measures in situations where limited biological sample volumes can be obtained. 21, 22 To our knowledge, no prior investigations have systematically examined the independent impact of sample volume, through a significant sample volume and Posm range. Given the widespread use of Posm in research and clinical settings, 23 the potential impact of sample volume on Posm measurement could be an important consideration. Small changes in Posm values can lead to differing diagnoses in both clinical and sports medicine settings. 19, [24] [25] [26] Thus, knowledge of how sample volume may impact Posm interpretations is clearly warranted. Therefore, the purpose of the investigation was to determine whether sample volume independently impacts Posm values across a range representing euhydrated and dehydrated values. 19 Furthermore, we sought to examine the role of biological fluid complexity in explaining our observations. Our hypothesis, based on previous work, 18 was that osmometry using small sample volumes would result in meaningfully higher Posm measurements (>4 mmol/kg) 19 and that sample fluid complexity would help explain the phenomenon. Committee approved this study.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
Volunteer participation ranged between 1 and 8 days of experimental testing (1 day, n = 2; 3 days, n = 4; 4 days, n = 24; 8 days, n = 2) and provided a total of 126 independent blood samples for 14 Both osmometers were calibrated before any plasma samples were run using Clinitrol TM 290 and Protinol™ 240, 280, and 320 reference solutions (Advanced Instruments, Norwood, MA).
Plasma samples (150 µL) were also analyzed for sodium and blood urea nitrogen by direct ion selective electrode (ISE), and glucose by enzymatic determination, all being done using a Stat Profile
Critical Care Xpress (Nova Biomedical, Waltham, MA). In an effort to minimize user complexity wherever possible, plasma osmolarity was calculated from the simplest of the most accurate equations available: sodium, glucose, and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) (2× sodium
27,28
Sample volume comparisons were made using ordinary least squares regression (OLS), whereby proportional (slope), constant (yintercept), and random (SEE) errors were assessed in accordance with
Westgard and Hunt. 29 Bias and mean absolute error were also compared using conventional calculations. Lin's concordance correlation coefficient 30 was also computed by hand to uniquely examine agreement between sample volumes with respect to the line of identity (concordance line, perfect agreement), rather than the line of best fit (OLS). The difference between sample volumes using reference standards was compared using analysis of variance and Tukey's post hoc procedure with a conventional P < 0.05 threshold. Differences of magnitude >4 mmol/kg were considered of practical importance, a priori. 18, 19 Smaller differences that were statistically significant were considered for additional explanatory power of the hypotheses tested. All statistical analyses were completed with the use of computerized statistical software packages (GraphPad Prism® version 7 for
Windows; Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA).
| RE SULTS
A total of 126 paired plasma samples were compared. Figure 1A compares 20 and 250 µL samples. The 20 μL samples of plasma showed a 7 mmol/kg positive bias compared to 250 μL samples and displayed a nearly constant proportional error across the range tested (slope = 0.929). Bias and the MAE were nearly identical because errors were uniformly positive. Calculated osmolarity, when compared to 20 μL Posm, displayed negative bias (−6.9 mmol/kg; Figure 1B ; Table 1 ) that was also uniform (MAE = 6.9 mmol/kg).
However, calculated values were not different from 250 μL Posm (0.1 mmol/kg; Figure 1C ; Table 1 ), and the MAE was also small (1.9 mmol/kg). The random error about the best fit line was small in all comparisons (2.4-2.7 mmol/kg), but the concordance correlation coefficient (Table 1) showed substantial agreement 31 with respect to the line of identity for the comparison in Figure 1C only. TA 
| D ISCUSS I ON
The primary purpose of this study was to examine the potential im- In our previous investigation, we conducted preliminary work to assess whether sample volume (20 μL vs 250 μL) independently impacts the Posm values obtained. 18 In a limited sample size (n = 10), those results demonstrated that the difference in Posm between sample volumes was 4 ± 2 mmol/kg (P < 0.01; 20 μL samples being higher), but differences ≤4 mmol/kg were considered marginal. The sports medicine field uses Posm to assess hydration status with a commonly cited dehydration threshold value of 290 mmol/ kg. 11, 25 The results of our current investigation demonstrate that sample volume can dramatically alter hydration status classification. For example, a value of 290 mmol/kg (euhydrated) when obtained using a 250 μL volume would concurrently read 297 mmol/ kg (dehydrated) from a 20 μL. Therefore, if investigators are using 20 μL samples, our results suggest that Posm values would have to be <283 mmol/kg to be considered euhydrated. Importantly, if dehydration is being monitored over time (ie, dynamic state measurement) while using reference change values (RCVs), 26, 32 smaller sample volumes would still be appropriate since our results demonstrate that the error is constant and linear from the euhydrated through dehydrated Posm range.
In clinical settings, Posm measurements are used for the calculation of the osmole gap. 33 This assessment allows clinicians the ability to detect various toxic substance ingestion or abnormal metabolic states within a patient. 28, 34 Typically, a gap of >10 mmol warrants concern. 9,10 Previously, we determined that only 5 of 36 commonly used equations, when tested on a healthy population, are most accurate due to the small calculated osmole gap (range: 0.7-4.5 mmol).
27
Our current results demonstrate that the 20 μL sample volume results in a osmole gap of ~7 mmol/kg compared to the 250 μL osmole gap of <1 mmol/kg when using one of the most accurate (closest to measured) equations. 28 Thus, if a user does not choose an accurate equation and measures osmolality using a small sample volume, the potential for compounded measurement and calculation errors could result in a significantly inflated osmole gap (>10 mmol), potentially altering a clinical diagnosis. Our results demonstrate that sample volume is an important consideration when assessing the osmole gap, with larger volumes (ie, 250 μL) being more advantageous.
Importantly, when replicates of larger sample volumes are desired (eg, research), planned blood volume sampling requirements must be adjusted accordingly.
We observed no significant osmolality differences between 20
and 250 μL samples of Clinitrol. However, 20 μL Protinol samples were 2-4 mmol/kg higher than 250 μL samples and contributed proportionally more with increasing protein content ( Figure 2 ). This suggests a role for plasma proteins in contributing to approximately half the ~7 mmol/kg differences observed between 20 and 250 μL samples of plasma ( Figure 1A ). Blood plasma is a complex biological fluid containing various osmotically active components. 35 When the components of plasma are not taken into account when measuring osmolality, results can be easily confounded. 36 Previously, we demonstrated that whole blood osmolality was significantly different from plasma osmolality when using small sample volumes. 18 Specifically, when large sample volumes were used (250 μL vs 20 μL), the differences between whole blood and plasma were dramatically reduced leading us to hypothesize that a volume-dependent physical phenomenon was taking place. Our current work further validates this hypothesis. Furthermore, we used incrementally different calibration standards of dissimilar compositions to demonstrate that solutions with higher concentrations and increased complexity (ie, the presence of proteins) produce larger discrepancies between small and large sample volumes (see Figure 2) , thus validating our presumption that when using freezing point osmometry, small sample volumes are influenced more when complex fluids-especially those with proteins-are analyzed. It is important to note that these conclusions are valid for the freezing point depression methodology only and may not directly apply to vapor pressure osmometry. For example, vapor pressure osmometry may not be affected by sample viscosity or suspended particles such as freezing point depression osmometry. However, vapor pressure osmometry is impacted by the presence of volatile compounds in the sample (eg, alcohols), which are of interest when assessing the osmole gap; thus, freezing point depression osmometry was used in this study because it is a historically preferred clinical methodology. 36 
| CON CLUS ION
In conclusion, this investigation provides strong evidence that when Posm is measured using freezing point depression osmometry, larger sample volumes will enhance the accuracy of the measurement; 
